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Fear 49 Drowned As Ward Liner Sinks OffJersey
ONE SLENDER HOPE
HEED AGAINST HUGE

TOLL HUMAN LIVES
Cue Rescue Ship Limps Into

New York With 94 Sur-
vivors, but Identity

Is Uncertain

FALATIAL LINER IS
bored by freighter

Mohawk, Under Lease To
Ward Line, Struck By

Freight Ship and Sunk
During High Wind and
Zero Weather; Cause of
Collision Uin determined

New Yoik, Jan. 20 (AP)
The possibility that 49

persons lost their lives in the
sinking of the $2,000,000
Will'd liner Mohawk grew
this afternoon when the
freighter Talisman, which
rammed the Mohawk off Sea
Ciit. X. J., last night limped
into port without any signs
ol survivors.

Th>'ii' \vu« no stHtement from the

retain of the vessel, but crew mem-
told newspaper men there were

i Hiivivors aboard.
On that basis, one of the last hopes

• the safety of the 16 persons lifted
i missing was:

One rescue ship reached New York

• : .is meriting with 91 survivors, one
j whom died bofere the vessel dock-

Twij coast guard seaplanes reported
¦vy had sighted five bodies in the
ocean three miles southeast of Man-
toloking and four emtpy lifeboats

-outh of Sea Girt.

WO SEAMEN ARE KNOWN
LOST DURING COLLISION

» a Girt. N. J.. Jan. 25.—(AP) —Two
"•amen were known to have perished

h it persons were unaccounted for
led ay after a collision Detween the
¦ altered Ward liner Mohak and the

lighter Talisman in icy weather off
¦' 1 Jersey coast.

The vanguard of 117 survivors,
many of them in a serious condition
aVr struggling through frigid seas,

(Continued on Page Five)

State Wage
Boost Will
Be Greater

Legislative Commit-
tees Turning To 20
Rather I ha n 15
Percent Increases

liiiilj I>i»|Mitch Bureau,
In ili<> Sir Walter Hotel,

HI J. c. lI.VSK.IOKVII,L.

Raleigh, Jan. 25. —The joint Senate
J 11 Mouse Appropriations Commit-

are apparently becoming more
ul ‘i more convinced that the increase

L per cent in the salaries of school
:i(;her.- and all State employes, reo

-"•iiiended t>y Governor J. C. B. Eh-
•‘"ghaus and the Advisory Budget
' ''mni'.-ion, is not enough and that

1 'dd'iopiiations-should be increas-
u> make possible salary Increases
¦d least 20 per cent, members of

u,, t-h committees already admit. There
a1 '" growing sentiment that the

‘M’lroprj;,\ions recommended for a
Uln' ,, ' t of State institutions, espe-
''hy th<; University of North Caro-

lhl Agricultural and Technical
for Negroes in Greensboro

, "i several other State institu-
'

: md depai tinents, are not ade-

y ail, l should be increased.
"" ,u iuen ase the appropriations

salaries even another five per
1 in order to boost the salary in-

-11 i s from 15 to per cent, an ad-
“m.u $ 1 .OOj.OOO in revenue will be

also agreed that other
"opii;it ‘onrt W i|] probably be in-
"""(J T° !i“ aggregate of $1,000,000.

(Gautinned ov. page Three)

Congress Struggles
On With Roosevelt’s

Security Proposals

Denies Ever Seeing Lindbergh Baby, Dead or Alive
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¦\ Bruno Hauptmann

Upsets NR A Code
—:

Decision of Alexander Akenuan,
U. S. district judge at Tampa, Fla.,
has put him in national spotlight.
He held the NRA act unconstitu-
tional in voiding a government ap- j
plication for an injunction seeking
to compel Logan George, lumber |

dealer, to abide by NRA code.
(Central Press) \

DRIVERS’ LICENSE
BILL,DF STRINGENT

NATURE, IS READY’
Expected To Be Reported

Favorably by Joint Com-
mittee on Roads

Next Tuesday

THIRTY DAYS GRACE
ON TAGS IS DITCHED

Another Effort Being Made
To Reduce Cost of Licenses
for Possenger Cars Not Ex-
pected To Get Anywhere,
Because Highway Com-
mission Needs Money

Imilj' l*is|i?il,'h Kureau,
In lii<> Sir Waller Hotel.

By C A. PAUL.
Raleigh. Jan. 25 A comprehensive

drivers’ license bill, to become effec-
tive immediately after its ratification
by the General Asesmblv, has already

, been decided upon by the joint sub-
committee on roads. Actual trans-
lation into legislative language of the
bill is now being done by Charles
Whedbee. legislative adviser to Gov-
ernor Ehringhaus. It will be submit-
ted to the roads committee as a whole
next Tuesday morning and is expected
ed to be adopted by virtually a unani-
mous vote.

“The bill as formulated by the sub-
| committee is free from frills or tricks’
said Senator John Sprunt Hill, chair-

j man of the sub-committee. but“ is a

comprehensive measure designed to
fully cope with the situation. It is my
belief that it will prove highly accept-
able to the legislature.”

The bill, which will be known as

the committee bill” when it reaches
the floor of the General Assembly, be-

i cause it is a. combination of features
included in various bills introduced,
will doubtless go in effect at once
after passage, will probably be with-

i out cost to the car owner, and wil

provide for a period of grace in whic
drivers who can show that they have

been driving for six months or more
j and have not been arrested for viola-

tion of existing regulations may

tain without examination a drivers
license. After the expiration of such

period all applicants will, of course,

be required to pass an examination

| (Continued on P»f® Five?

Right of Children in Present
Crisis Graphically Re-

vealed to House
Committee

WORLD COURT ISSUE
STILL WITH SENATE

Morgei'thau Seeks Legisla-
tion To Permit Additional
Nine Billion Dollars Bor-
rowing Power for Treas-
ury; Secretary Perkins Op-
poses Pension Plan

Washington, Jan. 25 «AP> The
aged World Court issue and Treasury
financing problems occupied the cap-
ital today as the administration’s $4,-
880,000.000 relief program started
what may prove a torturous journey
through the Senate.

Both Senate and House committees
were occupied again with Mr. Roose-

velt’s security program. The House
Ways and Means Committee receiv-
ed these startling figures on the
child problem from Edwin E. Witte,

director of the President’s committee
on economic security:

7,400,000 children under 15 who were
on relief last year probably were the
worst victims of the depression;
states cared for 190,000 fatherless fam
ilies with 280.000 children under ten.
and the Federal government for 380.-
000 fatherless families, with 719.000
children under ten.

Secretary Perkins flatly opposed em
ployee contributions to unemploy-
ment insurance before the Senate
Finance Committee. She estimated
the total jobless today at about 9,-
000.000. and again opposed the Town-
send plan for S2OO a month pension
for those over 60, even if it were
limited to those in need.

As World Court adherents occu-

(Continued on Page Four)

Japanese Renew
AirRaids Upon

Towns in China
Peiping, China. Jan. 25.— (AP) —

New Japanese air bombing raids

Chaliar province, bringing
death to 54 Chinese, were report-
ed today by Chinese sources, in-
dicating apparently a renewal of

the Japanese attack.
Chinese military authorities

stated that the Japanese fliers
dropped three bombs Into Tungli-
t/.ee, killing 18 Chinese militiamen
and five villagers.

The Chinese further alleged
that the Japanese air raiders at-
tacked Quyan, dropping three
bombs there without casualties.

Attacks On
Sales Levy
Are Futile

Foes Getting N o -

where With Legis-
lators; Whisky Levy
Is Talked In Lieu

Dolly Dispnteh Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY C, A. PAUL.
Raleigh. Jan. 25.—A vigorous attack

was launched against the sales tax by
representatives of the Fair Tax As-
sociation and its friends In a hear-
ing before the joint finance commit-
tee, but it was apparent that few
members of the committee were im-
pressed enough to change their at-
titude on the tax. It was also noted
that the fair tax group presented no
substitute for the sales tax, although
several of their speakers, speaking
apparently for themselves, suggested
the legalization of whisky as a source
of revenue.

The association, headed by J. Paul

(CsutluMi 22 Par* Tt??;)

Cold Wave
Appears To

Be On Wane
But Deaths, Many in

Soutli, Grow; Re-
lief Is In Sight For
The Time Being

J
(By the Associated Press.)

The cold wave appeared to be
breaking for the time being today,
but the death list mounted steadily
as the storm spent itsf ury along the
Atlantic seaboard, and southern flood
waters swirled destructively.

More than a score of the dead per-
ished in the southern flood sector,

which embraced parts of Mississippi.
Tennessee and Arkansas. Twenty-five
of the fatalities occurred in Missis-
sippi, four in Tennessee and one in
Arkansas. Red Cross officials feared
an even larger loss of life would be
disclosed later. Estimates placed the
homeless at approximately 18.000 per-
sons.

Bitter cold still prevailed in the
snow-bound east and New England,
but the weather man saw indications

(Continuer! on Paee Three.)

McNinch Is
Okayed By
Co m m ittee

Washington, Jan. 25.— (AP) —

The Senate Interstate Commerce
Committee today approved the
appointment of Frank R. McNinch
of North Carolina, as chairman
of the Federal Power Commission.

Action was taken In executive
session, and no witnesses were
heard.

North Carolina’s twr o senators,
Josiah William Bailey and Robert
R. Reynolds, are opposed to Mc-
Ninch. Bailey lias announced he
will carry the fight to the Senate
floor.

McNinch was appointed to the
power commission by President
Hoover, and was given a recess
appointment last summer by Pre-
sident Roosevelt, who elevated
him to chairman.

He was the anti-Smith leader in
t ?.? V.

~ l.r:

Legislature Called On
For $500,000 To Build

Tu bercu losis Uospi ta l
Another Bill Would Pension Teachers Over 60 Who

Have Taught in State 30 Years; Another Measure
Offered To Cut License Charge for Automobiles

Raleigh, Jan. 25.—(AP)—Represen-
tatives Raspberry of Greene, and
Clegg, of Moore, nitroduced a bill in
tlie House today to appropriate $500,-
000 to be used for construction of a
Western North Carolina sanatorium
for the treatment of tuberculosis.

Representative Houser, of Forsyth,
offered a bill to provide pensions for
teachers disabled so they cannot
teach, if they are more than 60 years
old, and have taught in the State for
30 years. They would ibe paid $25 per

month from the appropriation for
pensions.

Rouse, of Lenior. sent in a bill to
empower guardians with the approval

of clerks of superior courts and resi-
dent judges to operate firms, busi-

nesses, etc., for their wards.
A measure to compel insurance com

panies to write compensation policies
for industrial plants of three mem-
bers if the compensation rating and
inspection bureau have ruled that the
application is made in good faith on
a sound risk, was offered by Gard-
ner, of Cleveland.

The Senate held a perfunctory ses-
sion today, received another bill to
reduce automobile license fees and
adjourned to consider only local busi-

(Continued on Page Four)

NEVER SAW CHILD

DEADER ALIVE, IS

Denies Every Step of State's
Case From Stealing of

Baby To Collect-
ing Ransom

SAYS MONEY GIVEN
TO HIM BY FISCH

Lay in Closet in His Home
From December, 1933, to
August, 1934, Before He
Knew It Contained Money,
He Says; Denies Giving Bill
At Theatre

Flemington, N. J % Jan. 25.
—(AP) A gutteral but
crisp “I did not!” was hurl-
ed today by Bruno Richard
Hauptmann to every detail
of the State’s charge that
he kidnaped, murdered and
collected ransom for Baby
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.

“I never saw the Lindbergh Baby
alive or dead!” he declared.

He denied each and every step of
the State’s case -the stealing of the'
child, its murder, the writing of the
ransom notes, the construction of the
kidnap ladder, the handling of the
baby’s sleeping suit or the collection
of the ransom suit from Dr. John F.
“Jafsie” Condon.

He met the one point he could not
deny—-possession of $14,600 of the $50,-
000 ransom money in his garag'e- l)y
saying it was left with him in A shoe
box by the dead Isadore Fisch, and
that it lay in a closet in his *lititpe
from December. 1933, until,, Atifelirit,
1934, before he discovered it-
ed money. ’VITj

He had not completed his direct
testimony at the luncheon recess, an 4
just before that time he denied that
he had paid for a theatre ticket"fHth
a ransom bill on November 16, 1933—

a date prior to the date on which he
said Frisch gave him the money.

He had been so identified by a the-
atre cashier.

“I was never in that theatre in my
life,” he said.

He said the box given him by Fisch
lay in a closet through which rain
leaked, and that it was accidentally
broken apart when he struck it with
a broom. It was then, he said, he dis-
covered it contained money.

Hauptmann
Grave, Tense

As Witness
First He Knew of
Kidnaping Was
When He Read It In
Paper, He States |

| -j

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 25.—CAP)—
Bruno Richard Hauptmannn denied
flatly on the witness stand today that
he kidnaped and murdered Baby
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.

He denied that he had ever been
on the. Lindbergh estate or even in
Hopewell, N. J., and said that Isadore
Fisch. the dead German furrier, waa
the owner of the Lindbergh ransom
money found in his Bronx garage.

The solemn-faced German carpenter
was grave and tense for his second
day before the jury. A great throng
packed the court room to hear hitm
He shot nervous glances around, but
appeared mostly pre-occupied withi
his own thoughts.

“He’s vulnerable,” Attorney Gen-

(Continued on Pane Two.)

“weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and warmer tonight and
Saturday. j

1

FOR HENDERSON.
For 24-liour period endim 1 ai 1

noon today: Highest temperm tt>,
33; lowest, 12; no rain: 1 h.” .-ii
T/ind • h*,ry

-
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Farmer Seems Definitely
On The Road ToRecovery
Babson Says Whole Farm Structure Is Gaining Strength;

Cotton Exports Cut In Half; Carolinas Among States
Placed In Excellent Trade Position

BY ROGER W. BABSON,

Copyright 1935, Publishers
Financial Bureau, Inc.

Babson Park, Fla., Jau. 25. The
highlight of 1934 was the recovery on
the farm. As a result of the drought,
the American farmer finds himself
better off today than at any time
since 1930. The farm income of the
country for 1934 totalled approximate-
ly $8,000,000,000 compared with $6,-
250,000,000 in 1933—an increase of
about thirty per cent for the year.
The improved financial position of the
farmer today is one of the most prom-
ising factors in theb usiness outlook
for 1935. We cannot have prosperity
in the factory withoutp rosperity on
the farm.

Farmer lleid Spotlight in 1934
A year ago the agricultural pro-

blem was one of our major issues.
1394 opened with record supplies of
some, and large excesses of practical-
ly all, farm products. Due to the 1934
drought, these supplies, in most cases

were entirely wiped out and even
shortages in certain commodities dc-
rJoDcfi Trx 7 t b.?.? v,f6n . "do!lzzf’

wheat and correspondingly sharp
gains in most other farm products’
prices—the average advance being 29
per cent for the year. Hence, the
farm picture today has changed en-
tirely. The farmer is once again feel-
ing for he has more cash in his
pocket thanj at any time since the de-
pression began.

While livestock and grain farmers
have felt the improvement most,
nearly all farmers are better off to-
day than a year ago. The drought
killed off thousands of daily cattle
and created a shortage of feed, thus
cutting into milk supplies. Dairy
prices to date have been less sensi-
tive to the drought than feed prices.
Hence, in some cases the advance in
the latter has more than offset bet-
ter returns for milk, butter and
cheese. Consumption, however, is in-
creasing and prices are creeping up-
ward. As time goes on the malad-
justments will be ironed out. Higher
feed prices have also influenced the
poultry picture by substantially re-
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